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Terms of Subscription. 

On* Cbpjr one year iu Adnaim**' |S,(H) 
" " BIX mo'i " " . . . • 1,35 
«< » fliri'B " " 75 
If payment is delayed 6 month*, 25 per cent will 

be added to the above utes. If delayed niw.year 

M'GREGOR, FRIDAY', JUNE 19, 1857. 

8. KiUSCKl. 
MVia^KT. 

R. NofJJ.E. 
J. l/NKi*. 

H.S. GRANGER & CO, 
BANKERS AND LAND AGENTS. 

McdiiFJiOR, - - - l<>Vy'A. 
Collection!* mado anil remitted, L:ohange 

per discontinued until arrearages are paid, ex-
Ctut at the option of the jniblisher. 

•* ,:4 •advertising. 
< ~%W 4* 8\v 3 ino. G nio.'sr. 19»n.'« 

u, $3, •3. •4. **, $10. 
1,50 3 4,:>o 6 9 15 
3 4 6 8 12 SO 
.3 % 8 19 16 25 
5 8 10 13 90 30 
6 9 13 15 95 40 
a 12 IS 25 40 75 

? 

My percent additional will be collected. No pa- 1#,,^ and ai!<1 on all the principal Cities of the 
t'.S. Interest 'allowed on Special Deposit*. 
L uittB negotiato-.l on good sueuritv, lnouey in
vented tor non-residents, «tc. Abo. will attend 
to the Purchase ami .vale of Real i\s!ate. pay 
taxed, investigate titles, and doall business con
nected with a Land Agency bufinosa. 
Cup Stairs in A'caJW'I.Ycic Brick Building. 

Ji'Gi'egor, Iowa, May 23, nllltf 

G3l*M.YT A* M*M2CK, 

DKALIlliS in all descriptions oi Threshing 
Machines. Reapers. Grain Drills, Kanning-

.Niills. Com-ShiUe-s, Htrnw-CKttcr*. Morse 
link us, l'lows, C.iU<vntors, Portable Saw an 1 
Crist diills Knstein Lumber, and Democratic 
VVaggoni, Open, and Top Luggies, and Agri
cultural Implements generally* 

Warehouse, tipper end of Main Sfa"Oct, 
Mi:(iiti-:i;oK, - - - - Iowa. 

O* Particular attention given to Consign
ments. 

jonx k. riior. 

* Advertisers must mirk their farors with the 
Hun! >or of insertions required, or they will be 
o®eiitni"d and charged for til! ordPred <Wt*. 

, •_»-•- jb*frG*«nrr will be gircn on trauslent Ad-
£Z. "It' '•»**meiiM. 

' 'Q../tJo« Work neatly executed. Notaries, 
Justices' and Constables Blanks always on hand. 

^Business Oar^s« 

M'GREGOR. 
5n 

M*ee A* Kinnaird, 
*3~2 -ZV. 2>3" X5L 3E3 DFR. JS , 
Land and Insurance Agents, Main street, 

McGregor. .... Iowa. 

4ttcGregor, St. Peters & Missouri Kiver 

ll R. R. COMPANY. 
bFFICE, Up Stairs, in Corner Brltk R'ok 

*ltnin street, 
McGregor, - Iowa. 

Jno. Thompson, Prest. J. Buown, Sec'/ 

Northwestern Ml. Ml. Co* 
Office at Dcoorah, Iowa. 

t 

. C. Lee, President, 

. Jv. A vkh! 1.1., Hcc'y, 
IIai.owi.v,Chief En 

W. i''. Kimball, Treat. 
E E. Cooi.cr, Att'y. 

9tf 

Mfartlelt A* Co. 
DEALLRS in Clo h:n- and i < nti' Furnish

ing Goods. (i ijipoiitc tin; Il.tnk) Msln St. Mo* 
tJre^or. Iowa. 

2>r. Geo. m J*. Harding. 
Piivsician & Surgeom, Office at tho Amkrj 

can, .Vcdreiror. Iowa. nil ly. 

li r. */ k i n. 
Physician and Surgeon. Oiliee, at Drue-Store 
Mvftrcgor, Iowa. (nf tO 

If VItia ms A* Mia rvey, 
Wholesalo and R«Mi| Hardware Merchants, 
Main street., 

]\h* I regor, - . - . Iowa. 

11. C. Mtayt, A* Co. 
Scalers in T,uin)>er, Shingles, and Lath Mailiat. 

McGregor, - Idwi 

MS. Wilson, 
Wholesale and R<nail Dealer in wivns, t.iquors, 
ck.ars, and tobacco Fresh <)ysters e.instantly 
•on hau l. (First door East of American House,) 

McCre<r->r, - - - Iowa. 
Also, Agent Car a superior articlo of Doable 

Reetified whisky. j "• 

•miter A• Mass, 
Wholesale aii i l'et:iil dealers in Sto»*<, Slid 
manufacturers of C*pr»err amh Sheet Iron 
wnre, 

Mcmegor, / • a Jowa. 

®h('rmait,»13>*yi{>rrine A Co. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers iu Dry Gooils 
Clothing, Hoots and .Shoe*, Hats, Caps, (Iroco-
ries, Hardware, audCatlery. (.Wain .Strei t,). 

Weliregor, • • - - - Iowa, 

J f  o  h  n  C  h  a m b e r s ,  
lVholcH.de dealer in Furniture, of all kinds, 
JVain .Vtivet,) ,< • 

>;cLiHj:ocia, ; ?•„. r <• .. » Ion a. 

Merrill JF HairihoH, 
Succ>;\s<)rj l> Jones tV 

Dealers in Dry fVoods Ho if, Sh'ii's and Leath-
<>r. Kntrand Cajw. Ready-made Clothing, /fousu 
.Kurtiishtrtrr Hoods, /fardwar-,*, f.'roeeries and 
•Queen's Ware, at Uic old atandt Maiji street. 

McGregor, - - Iowa. 

JOnKirT on A NT, 

c a i t n .  
ffarfrtj; parehased the interest of Mewrs. 

Evans a Conkey, of this place, in the Grocery 
Business, wo are prepared to furnish goods in 
Our lino at prices that cannot fail to suit. We 
oxpoctin a few days to open a full and complete 
assortment of Dmgs, Medicines, l'aint*, Oil, 
Glass etc., to all of which we invite the attention 
of all old customers of the house find a3 nrany 
new ones as nny favor us with n call. 

HOFFMAN, BENTON <St CO. 
Notice.—Referring to the above we take 

pleasure in recouimemUng our successors to our 
oid frieuda and customers. 

Evans Conkey. 
McGregor, April 10th, 1857,. n27 tf. 

•flien JF SoutiiMasfd. 
Wholesale ai.d Retail Dealers in Groet riea-* 
Foreign and Domestic Liquors kept constantly 
on hand for the Trade. Near the Public Sijuure, 
Mc'-re-ior. 7lf 

%imeriean House, 
ByW. H. HARDING, Main street ltf 

•TIc&regor Mouse, 
By C. VAN VALKENilUiiG, Main street 

M'l ;re_ri r, : : low a. ltf. 

M^armers^ Miome, 
By JULIUS BijETTCIILIl, Main street, fltf 

Upper MSouse, 
J. McMULLl iN, Main stree t. ltf 

Mlagle MSolel, 
r.yl. T^ORHNEV : (Opjwsite the California 

Hotel.) MeGre^o', Jowa. 

Momer Kennedy, 

Dealer in Lumber, Shingles and Lath, Levee, 
McGregor, Iowa. ltf 

JFacob Kramer. 
C a b i n e t  M a  k  e  r .  

McGregor, Iowa n4 tf 

JDl'.S3S'^U§3. 

C M T  I* M O  T E F J ,  
Cor. ]?lai» 4th Streets, 

DUiiUtAUE, ion A. 
C» 0. HEWITT, : : r : Proprietor. 

O" Btagea arrive and depart daily for all parts 
of the Countrv. liw. 

%l\ UMsaae MMarrisojt) ) 
Wholesale and Retail t)ealer m Sajili,1! Doors 
ami Winds, ^aiu6tveet, 

JVCGrkro*, - - • : - IOWA. 

| r ? . .  S c o l t  A *  S i r o . , u v  •  
Wholesale Gweers A-, Dealers in C!o#iir>», Stfll-

«!e and fancy Dry Goods. Also, Crockery and 
Iardware. 

ILT Produce bought and *ol<L 
Main street ^ ltf 

€t. MM. M^landern, 
Dealer in Groceries, Provisions and General 
Merchandise. New Frame Block. Main Sircet, 

McGregor, Iowa. Udt* 

J. T. Stoneman9 

Attorney &. Counselor at Law, and Real Estate 
Agent. Taxes paid for non-resident*, Notes and 
Accounts collected. (Oliice at the Post Otfice.) 
M'Gregor, - - Iow». 

tf. S. MSlair A* MMro 
Attomif s and Cuunselors at Law,General Real 
Lstate Agents, (MainStreetJ 
McGregor, - „ - . - - Iowa. 

I WILMS OKUMMONO, 
1G. 

C. r. KEMICK, I 
JV1 'Gregor, low*, J \ Gutenberg low* 

MSemiek A• BM'ismmond, 
AttornejS at Law. Oliice over the Hank.iVc-
<»regor, hud llrst door Noi th ol'City iioU,!, Gut
enberg. 

Walter AT MMro. 
House Sign, and Car no ye Painters, 

Will do Painting, Graining, Gla ling to Older, 
£n the best style, 

Warn street, M'Gregor, Oct. 1856 

JBTodney MSurlbut, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Solictor if 
Chanccrvand Notary Public. 

All Notarial Business and Ct)nw*y«QCUlg 
promptly and carefully transacted. 

REFERENCE. 
Geo. John If. Rooxteeh. Platte triple, W|», 

' E. Bayi.EV, •* ' " 
T. II. RonKiiTsox, Esci., Galena, Illinois. 
Hon. Wm. R. UiDDi.ncojiF., Ht. Louis Mo. 
Jonf.s &. Uass. M'Gregor, Iowa. 

McGregor, Dec. 1, 1S5G. 9tf 

Watchmaker .6 Jeweler. 

R. 8. WOOD rcfipectfully informs the citizen 
of McGregor and vicinity, that he is carrying 
mi the above business at th" st; nd of Akin a 

, j^r nenrlv opp< s to tho jMeCn ^or Ho.uso — 
Ad kill IsoV Witt- hes.Clo •ksaml Jewelry n"at!y 
t-leaued and lie( uUei'. All wwfc •»'ariwit^d. 

McGregor, ilay ftlt, 11*'57. n3l tf. 

HOLMES <k AVERY, 
Wholesale Gincers and Commission ^ferehants, 
and Dealers in Wines, Liquors, Porter and Ale, 
corner of Iowa and Fourth streets, Dubuque, 
Iowa, Nov.'Jl. Ttf 

Juteland •!. JSabeoek, 
Dealer in Books & Stationery, Wholesale and 
Retail. Atso,i'iauo Fortes, Molodeons, Guitars, 
Violins, Nlu-et Afusie, &-c 
(Nb. il06 Main .Street, Dubuque Ioirit.) Jl5tf 

- " ji.1/^55 & Co.7™" 
Dealers iu Dry Goods, Carj»ota, Oil Clotlis, Win 
dow slutdes, mats, rugs, See- No. 10S, Main 
*U"eet Dubuque. n'J 3m . 

Geo. Mj. Chase• 
(Formerly Styles Chase,) 

Manuf.kCturer and Wholesale dealer iu Boots' 
fchocs'and rubbers, No. tl'A, Main Street, (oppo* 
sitethe JulienHouse) Dubuque, Iowa. ' 

U, S- CLOTHING STORE.I i 
BROWN <k FINN, 

Wliolesale and Retail Dealers, in Rubber and Oil 
Clothing, shirts, drawers, handkerchiefs, Trunks, 
Vuliccs, Carpet Bags, itc., No. 73 Main street, 
(Under City Hotel,) Dubuque, Iowa. ltf 

Gilbert A' Mtschanan, 
TT7r//< >LF.S.\LE & Retail Dealers in Boot 
\ \ 6c Shoes,{No. 1W, Main Street, 

Dcduqi'e, Iowa 

J O f T V  I I  O  S i  

WHOI. E.SAL EG rarer, 
ported IJr;uidii\s, Wilies 

Main tk Sixth Street! 
Dt urQVE, - -

Grosvenor A 

Wnoi.r.SALE and iU uitdi 
Stationery, .Vu.->;e, Ml 

Pa]ier Ilangin>;8, Fancy 
U'raftping paper, clie:i]»\ 

. A. P 
deons. 

Dunnaun, 

From tlx; Sunday Times. 
BALF AN HOUR Or AGONY. 

if M, MOTTIER. 
' • . 

Tho ppru8.il, in last Sundfiy's Times, 
of "My Own Funoral," has so vivitl!y 
recalled « scono of terror in my own 
life, that I cannot refrain from giving it 
publicity. It may serve to "point a 
moral" if not "adorn a tile," and so pre
vent an accident, perhaps, not. likely to 
terminate so Hrttisikctoril^as tho olio I 

j am about t-> relate. 
I forg 't what I was doing up striirr, 

in my own tiny household ; bat mv lit
tle Eddy;—a smart little fellow of about 
three years of age—was my companion. 
I had left tho servant girl below, in the 
kitchen. Breakfast \\\\s over, and slie 
had obtained my permission to go out 
for tho day, as my husband would not 
be homo till late in the evening, and it 
was ensv enough to get both dinner and 
tea for Eddy and myself. 

I had ascended to the third story in 
a fit, I suppose, of industry, to dust 
around the rooms, peep into closets and 
bureaux, and pass away the time in a 
manuer seemingly very creditablo to 
myself as a careful housewife. Eddy 
was toddling about the floor, delighted 
with an opportunity to do ai he pleased 
and taking every advantage of it by dis
placing, with a chuckle, everything I 
arranged, without tho ability in his lit
tle head or body to put thorn right 
again. 

Iu this way I got into a small clothes 
closet, but liule more than largo enough 
to contain my person. I was busily 
occupied in examining tho garments it 
contained, with a view to repairing some 
and cutting up others for the rag-bag, 
when the thought occurred to me that 
my boy was uncommonly quiet. "Good
ness gracious !" I exclaimed to myself, 
"should he have fallen oat of the win
dow, and dashed his brains out on the 
pavement beneath 1" I listened.— 
There was not a sound. I was actually 
afraid to look, lest I should « '0 him 
not. I did muster courage at last, and 
peeped out. There he sat, on the floor, 
playirtg with tho key of tho closet, and 
so absorbed in tho contemplation of the 
to him, wonderful mechanism of the in
strument, that ho had lost all conscious
ness of every thing else. 

In my joy I rushed out, clasped him 
in my arms, and kissed him full twenty 
times; and taking the key from his 
hands, (for I preferred to hear him bus
tling about the room, because it destroy
ed the sense of loneliness, atid made me 
comfortably aware of his presence,) put 
it into the loci: upon the outside of tho 
closct door. Tins done, I returned to 
my unfinished work ia the closet. Af
ter a moment or so, I thought it began 
to grow strangely dark. Tho next, I 
heard the click of the key turned in tho 
lock ; and then a loud cry of exultation 
from little Eddy, told tho whole story ! 

The little rogue had <ictun!ly lockod 
mo up in Che closet 1 He was an inge-
jiius child, was fond of every thing that 
seemed beset with diflicultv, and ft«d a 
spirit of perseverance that induced him 
to labor at a thing lie once attempted 
until it was 8ceoiupl;sbed, uuless it wr.3 
too much for his infant strength. Thus, 
a little vexed at my taking the* key from 
him while he was studying its naturo, 
ho had cautiously crept up to the closet 
door, to play again with the curious in-
s„rumont. In 1'Gaehitig up, he ln:d 
gradually elosod the door, and the next 
moment had, no doubt thoughtlessly 
and unintentionally, turned the key. 

But, horrible thought! could he turn 
:it back again ? I recollected now, very 
clearly, that tho door locked with a 
•spring, and almost with the slightest 
t itich of tho key ; but it required a good 
hard push at the door, and a sudden 
jerk, only familiar to the export to un
lock. To add to my distress of mind, 
my face was towards the v.-nil, and I 
had scarcely room on 
around. WhatWMto 

Fori cm, and GeorjiC 
(No. Ill Main Street 

ami the 

tin* 
r; but 

The silence was truly awful. My 
brain, all in n fever with my terrible 
feelings, appeared to render every some 
doubly keen. I almost thought I could 
hoar the tick of tho old clock down 
stairs in tho hall. I caught myself list
ening to the sound of footsteps in the 
street. I was surj, at one time, I could 
War tlie conversation of my nearest 
noighbora, who lived over tho way.— 
And yot I could not niako them hear 
mo !" What a thought! Then my hfart 
was beating as if it was determined to 
leap out of its resting place. And my 
pulses—had they gono msid ? They; 

dashed agaiast their little prison trails 
as if bent en escapc from conluierlent. 
I remember I stopped first to notice, 
their wilduesa, and next to count them 
as they tlirobbsd like so many sledgo 
hammers in tho "Anvil Chorus" of tho 
"Trovatore." 

Then, iu the midst of all ray suffer
ings, came apprehension^ for little Ed
dy. I called him—called him loudly 
—shrieked his name, and coupled it 
with every term of endearment I could 
remember. I promised him kisses, and 
toys, a now hoop, a now drerss, a pony— 
but I got no reply. All was fearfully 
still. There was a eolt?.nn death-watch 
in tho very silence of the room, it was 
so intonso. I began to fear £>r his safe-
tv, and strength felt certain that I had 
heard the window lifted ! Nov,-, ho had 
really fallen out on the iron spikes of 
the railing that enclosed iho front Area of 
our liouso ! I could distinctly see his 
little whito bocty; in my excited fancy, 
impaled on tho Cruel points, and Ills red 
blood gushing out l'rom the gaping 
wounds, while his crushed head Lung 
over tho area wall, and hia blue eyes 
were starting, all gore, from their torn 
sockets! 

This picture made mo feel still more 
of agony. My heart appeared to bleed 
within me, aud I could have died wil-
lingly on tho spot. I had but one hope 
loft. Hours and hours, I was satisfied, 
had passed away. Dinner time had 
come and gone. Supper time must bo 
ovor. My girl would soon return. But 
how could she get iu the house ? She 
had no front door key. I was expoctod 
to admit her, but I was helpless.— 
Would she not ring till she got weary, 
and then, full of strange doubts, return 
to her friends, and leavo me alone ? My 
husband could admit himself with his 
night-key ; but would he not think mo 
out? Would he dream of looking for 
me up stairs in a narrow clothes closol? 
Would 1 have strength enough left to 
call when he came ? Would he not go 
to my lather's—to my friends ? Would 
he not seek mo everywhere except where 
I was to be found.'uBlil too bLe to bo, 
of any assistance. 

And while those torturing questions 
were whirling through, my bra'n, there 
camo .mother. ^ as there air enough 
in tho closet to sustain lifo muclv longer? 
If so, how much? llow long could I 
hope to survive, without relief ? At 
this thought a senso of nctmil iufibca-; 
tion appeared, at once, to overcomome. 
1 always had a fear of suffocation. I 
never could even read'of such a thing 
without a shudder. The bare idea oi, 
it always made me catch my breath, as 
if choking, though it wore in the open 
street. Here, in this confined spot, 
with my knees bent unuer mo with my 
own weight, my back pressed against 
tho door for support, my face resting 
against my hands to ke*"p it from the 
wall, groaning in very anguish, the at
mosphere seemed to grow thicker and 
thicker, heavier and heavier, until I 
gasped for breath. Hugo dropB' of per-
spiration,rolled from my torehead. No 
hope 1 no hope ! none for ni3 ! J knew 
I was dying, and tuch a horr'bte deatii. 

I tried to scream, but the inarticulate' 
sound died away '« m>T throat oro it 
c.>uld find utterance. My tougue seera-
cd to bo mi fire- My parched mouth 
o-lowed with tno heat ot u fuinaee. ^1 
tviod to moisten my lips ; but it was in 
rain. 1 to y"asP» and 

A\;oulJ have been one 
f, And yet, how I 
- - juxu ry, d ay af-

'Vad began to 
' hue, 

y*J'l 

WheS I e.'w'no to 
servant girl, was Jj 
bottle to ray nostrils am 
hands. The first thing I 
Eddy, screaming with joy as his main-
ma opened her eyes and clasped him in 
her embrace ? And yet, strange to say, 

to—wwrt 

JACKSONVILLE. 

A votary of Christianity was once 
tauntingly asked by a skeptic, what he 
had to nay for his religion ? He replied, 
"Christianity spoke for itself." 

fcio we think about Jacksonville. To 
all who hare seen the lonely spot, whence 
we hail, there would be no need of a 
portrait; but there are but a part oil' 
our readers who have been thus favor
ed, and wo will venture a br'cf sketch, 
with a promise of more anon; 

Jacksonville is siiuato on the best land 
route from Dubuque to St. Patzl, lfO 
m^les frotu tlie former place. The 
great, diract thoroughfare from Milvau-
kee, on the Lake, to CTeur Lako we^t, 
erosscs tho former road in the Public 
Sqaure—two of the most important roads 
in northern Iotra. There are now ciyki 
county roads running through the town 
—an in Jar of road? .for tho future. 

Last May, tlie/rriJ house was com
menced in the place, on the wilS prairie 
sod. Thero i3 now a respectable popu-

• a., uv >! v .l lation iu tho place, and some ten new 
Your exccTlency may judgs, tr.eti,; ja progress of building, and 

•ouie 20 qt SO more contemplated for 
the season. Two stores, and two more 
expected soon, a:ul two good Hotels; one 
physician, several carpenters, a wagon 
maker, and blacksmith shop. But fete 
towns, in any country, but one year old. 
can boast a press and weekly paper in 
it. Indeed Jacksonville would have 
had a press r.ad paper, only tlx vxo.Uks 
after its survey, had not a solemn oon-
tract boen violated. 

Jaclisonviilo is on the natural and 
meat feasible route for the two o-re«*t 

v ti'fiN. CA63 SPEECH. 

The railroad excursionists, orhose 
movements for tho Inst week have been 
•'hroni'ded by tlie press with great fidel
ity, were welcomed to Ohio by Gov. 
Chafe in person, whose address on that 
occasion is spoken of as exceedingly 
felicitous. His address excited tho fol-
Towing brief but yory interesting re
ply from Gen. Cass: 

"I have li ito- ed with deep interest to 
fho address by your excellency in your 
reception cf thr; strangers who have just 
b.ndod on the north bafA of the Ohio. 

pe.r.sJnc ou earth, none more 
'.t:£n self can appreciate these pass
ing scenes. Within a few foot cf where 
we now stand I landed more than half a 
century ago, a poor, young adventurer, 
seeking in this land of promise to cem-
ncuco mv first enterprise in life ; this to 
me was tiie land of promi3e of my first 
trial—of my first pacrifiee ; here com-
r;er.co:l my1 cMttj&r'"41 'liojK>s 
aad mv fcarS ' : 

that there c.cnld be nothing more strange 
t-ian the Ohio of the past a*u tho Ohio 
cf to-day. Tho circuaisl-uicca under 
which I no",v Und myse!f awaken sensa
tions of m'oro than an ordinary cljLao-
ter. Hero was my first school—T left 
this spot a scholar—I como back no\» a 
teacher. I iftent out to fight the grcai 
battle of life—-I return with it fought. 
Tlie result W a glorious illustration of 
the popular character of our institutions. 
TI:e jpoor boy lias represented tho peo
ple iu tho high places of the land, and 
as representative of tlva nation has beon 
her minister before kings; no other na
tion presents such speciacl s. , 

Hold on, thou; to the popular char
acter oi' the govvmmeut as Lo a ship! 
whoiv night and toniposls cpoao. No' 
such pveperousa land can be i'ound un
der Uio sun ; our linos have indoedboon 
cast ia pleasant places. 

Fifty-sevou years ago all the north-
worst Tcnitoiy contained only 30,000 
people j now itslimits include6,000,000. 
The man is now living whoso axe Tolled 
t h o  f i r s t  t r e e  o f  L i . f o r  

town, &nd affords an amount of water 
Commensurate with any reasonable de
mand for water power. 

Add itional to all the abovo facilities 
connecting with the p'acc, a more pictu-
rosquo, lovolv, desirable, healthy and 
imposing locatioa for a town and future 

ts, and Lhoro ! city, is very hard to *ind in the interior 
are nicu now alive who will not pass j of Hawk eye dom. If we were of the 
away until the United States has attain- typo, wo could certainly boast, 
ed a population of ouo hundred millions, lalso, of tho high-toned moral, christian 
The triumphs cf the past a;-e wonder-1 and literary ta$t of the]«>pio in town 
ous. From a laud without cultivation, j and country vicinago. As an ovidonce 
without schools, without internal iai-iof the fact, a largo district school house 
provcinonts, this has become a feiate, { will go up this summer, anda high Iite-
both prosperous and powerful. The j rary institution, based on the principles 
vessels which traversed the beautiful of practical utility and general imnrovc-
rivcr flawing at our feet were the 'Ken- (meat in the system of educational in-
tuede ark' for descending, and keel boats j struction, is contemplated as soon as 

Kail lie-ids iu whioh the people in North
ern Iowa are so deeply interested—from 
Dubuque to St. Paul, and from Milwau
k e e  t o  C l e a r  L a k e .  T h e  S ^ u t h  f o r k  o f  . . .  
Turkey rivor, commouiy c*lk>d Crane j W;it.i:r 3?ecie3> drinking from a 
c;o*.k, runs ore mile oast and north of j ?i,T'n§ m evening at her former 

rosidonce west of Fort Wayno. 

A S-j.ihe Itemovod fxom a Woman's 
Stcrnac'i. 
Dr. A. Myers, of this city, has ac

quired some celebrity as tho inrontor 
of a trrp for the removal of tape worms. 
He has recently performed a cure that 
is worthy of more then ordinary men
tion, as a *iniil*r one, wo believe, has 
not occurred in this section. 

Mrs. E. Rvan, of Fort Wayne, about 
22 years o{age, h;>d been severely af
flicted for four years with a sensation in 
the stomach as though there was soroe 
reptile moving in it. During that time 
bIio was treated for various diseases by 
numerous phxaieians of Skill, and by 
several for tap a worm. Hearing of Dr.. 
Myers' new process for tho removal of 
Parasite from the human stomach, Mrs. 
K. camo to this city and placed herself 
under his chsrgc. Within two week? 
Dr. M. removed from her stomach a 
snake about three and a half f jet long 
and one and a half inches in diameter, 
and relieved her of all her suffering, in
stead of aggravating it as had boen the 
resalt of previous treatment she had 
received. The latter p irt of her ill-
nosy, sho was unable to attend to the do
mestic affairs of her family; or oven to 
take care of herself. It required two 
hours to prepare for retiring at night; 
and after being assisted into bod, an 
e quai length of time transpired..bifure 
she could lie down, and often she was 
deprived of sleep' for nights together. 
Frequently she would walk the floor un
til exhausted, because uuablo to l%y 
down without tho most excruciating 
pain. Mrs. Ryan's own words are that 
"her sufferings wcro such that she often 
prayed for death to relieve them." 

Mrs. R. supposed she swallowed the 
snake, which was apparently of the 

"""" | liBITOR & PROPRIETOR. 

Igyjfcli'rin'nin 

for return. Fifty-seven years ago I was 
a young man, representing this county 
in [he Legislatui'ii of the State, wImm* 
Those pioneer sleanilioat builders, 
Messrs. Fulton & 

practicable.— Chick. Hep. 

luponTAxj L4js\> .OtEici DECISION. 
—In every case whoro two or moro ap-

Livingston, madp a I plications are made for the location of 
proposition to our State authorities to j the same tract of land, and the sale i3 
estabiish linus of passougor and freight made at auction to one of the applicants, 
boats ou tho Ohio, p rope lied by sieuui; it is held by the Commissioner of the 
agaiast the current at the rate of four j Land Office that in all such cases a land 
miles por hour. The proposition was j warrant cannot be used, moncv bc-
laughod out of tho Legislature as im-|iug required before a patent can be 
practicable. I was a young fogy thou ; j issued. The law required that whore 
1 am au old fogy now. If it had do- j more than ono application is made for 
ponded upon us of that day, the mag-! tho same tract of land, the register shall 
nitice.ut enterprise of steam navigation settle the contest by putting the land at 

auction, and the highest bid takes the 
lgatiou 

would not now b? startling jis with its 
grand achievements. 1 

t hare just passed over the magniii-' 
coot railway traversing the mountains, 

lar.d. A very large quantity of land, 
thus disposed of has been satisfied by 
the location' of land warrants and the 

dividing tlie East from tbo West; a work j fcxecss over 81,25 per acre paid in mon-
Ro.r.o could not have constructed, oven ' 
in her palmiest days. 

The lime has been wlion ahorseback 
trip toBauinioro required 20 days ,* uow 
it is acooBijjlished by steam railway in 
near that many hours. 

Tiio allusions of your excellency to 
the Puritan settlement at Marietta were 
Happily mado. This was the **&cond, 
stop in tho inarch of tjiat progressing-
race, whoso powerful haluenco is felt in 
tho land. 

The first landing was at Jamestown, 
the second on the north side o£ iho riv«r. 
Improvements followed in their wake. 

They have d,i(Fusedlearning herewith 
i\ liberal hand, tho best mark of human 
mUurg." . 

•IftyTbo following touching Wid fe-
lieitoxxs illustration of tho power of ideas 
was given by Wendell Phillips the oth-

public speech at New York. jeht* 
nee of Phillips is surpassed 

but his atrocious lhnati-

MijacellanoouiS. 

J. MM. A• II". Grannis, 
Dealers in Drv Goods, Groceries, Ready-Made 
Clothing, Hani ware, Queen's Ware, Tilt Ware, 
Stone Ware, Dru^s and Medicines, Oils, Paints, 
l'utty, (ilass, Varnish, &c. 

Main street, Strawberry Point, Iowa. ltf 

Or land o »Mc Crane if, 
U"fv«?nentl Real Estate Agent, M GREG-

()It. Iowa; 
Will attend to the purchase and sale of Rea 

Estate, in any portion of North western Iowa. 
Locate Land' Warrant.*; enter Land| Invest 

Chas. MM. 
Wholesale Dealer in f/roeer;<-s, Wines, Liquors, 

< J")t.rby &, Day\. celebrated Star Hrand Whisky. 
Main street. I ltf j 

MPr. JT. King, Jr., 
Pnvsician SuacEON, w ill lie found at h!» 

Oliice d iy and ni^'ht, cxce^t wh ui absent p Q-
f ssionallv. 

Having practiced Twelve years among West-
em diseases, he feols hiniseU prepared t<i attend 
to all cases, day aud nii;lft. Sj.ccial aUcation 
:civeil to diseases of t)n? Luntt. 

- McGrfjoi-, Dee. 12,1 Wfi' " nlO 8m. 

Allien AT Wilkerson, 
'Whole, a'e and Retail Dealers in Mcj-ciiaf>disc 
fttoves, Furniture,ft. tftmtr 

WcGregor, 'fwa. 

Locate i-<anu >vanauu-, ' 1 n0 doubt, gone out. Eddy and 1 were 
tEr,f£f ^ itlonc. l'orhaps I fiboald. Imvo to ic-

main all day, if I did not die of suffoca-

loek were strong 
my efforts. After at-

trieiy of times and grow-
and more excited with every 

1 gave it up in despair. 
l# I next called lo Eddy, aud thought 
that perhaps with my instructions, lie although I thought the whole day had 
might me able to turn tho key. It was 
some time before I could calm him down 
sufficiently, in his glee, to listen to me. 
At last I scolded him, and ho came.— 
lint he could not understand my direc
tions, though I put them in the most 
childish language I could assume. His 
hands were too focble, and his mind too 
unaccustomed to grasp, a distinct 
thought. 

What should I do next ? Call aloud? 
What would be the use ? My fnco was 
turned from tho door. Our house 
stood alone. The girl had by'this time, 

Eddv and I were 

TEABOCY, J.OWES 
JTeabout ^ Otsen, 

Dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps' 
Hoots and Shoes, Hardware^ Groceries, &c.s 
&c. 

All kinds of Produce bought and Bold. „ 
FranUville. Winneshu k Co.. Iowa. 8tf 

": jr. d. 
P H Y S I C I A N  &  S U K G E O I f .  

Office on Main htr"et, west of tlie m* 'uoa* 
Monona,- May 2!>, '37. n31tf 

& lirryriX(/7Vy. 
Manufacturer of Writing Fluid and Whole-

Bile aud Retail Dealer in Hooka and MUiioniery. 
Winds >r. Clayton Co.. Iowa. m\v '3S>. 946t 

WWLFAi A- MoGLATIIERTT. \ 
A T T O l l N  E  ¥  0  A T  I *  A  W ,  

Ve«t U«:on, r - Iowa-
Will buy and sell laml*, pay taxes, nanke 9Pl-
Icctiona, Ac., Ac., 4 WO. 

AMERICAS ROUSE-
Front Ptrtet, (N'ear the Ferry Landing.) Gut-

tenberg, Jowa. Baggage taken toand I'.om the 
Jcieatftj-Yee of t.'htirjiu 

2T< 

tion before. And poor Willio would 
do nothing but cry ot hunger, while I 
vas powerless, not to hear his com-
plaiifts, but to help him. But 1 did 
scream! I shouted aloud ! I 
exhausted myself in idle attempts to 
make myself board, although I felt, at 
the fame time, that to hear mo was im
possible. 

How slowly, and yet how rapidly, the 
time seemed to pass away ! And 
oh ! how keenly active my imagination 
was. ' It appeared lo bo alive with 
sc 
be . 
of dinners and suppers—of Eddy and 

passed, I had not yet been half-an-hour 
up stairs 1 Mary still had her bonnet 
and shawl on to go out. Sho had come 
up to obtain a shilling for stage fares, 
and seeing Eddv asleep, had waked him 
up and asked for mamma. He pointed 
to the closet. The truth had fallen on 
her mind like a flash of lightning. She 
rushed to the door—opened it—and 
there I lay in a fit of happy unconscious
ness. 

But I shall never forgot the Umo when 
I was "shut up in a Closet." 

Rafting.-—The scarcity of money 
has had its effect on tho rafting business. 
Rafts which brought SIC 50 per M. last 
year, this season get 314 to §16.— 
Shingles which brought $4,00 last sea
son, now fetch 83,50. 

The prospects for raftmon making 
fairly ! mon<*y this year are not favorable. In 

sine 
ojiafing m 

aw vivis 

ey. All cnch locations are to bo can
celled under th« decision, trf tka Com
missioner, and money Required to be 
paid. Revolutionary Virginia script 
will b*> received in such eases at $1,95 
per acre, instead of money, whenever it 
i3 offered. This decision makes scrip 
much moro valuable than heretofore, 
and will doubtless Bo iifgood demand. 
—rSt. Paul Pioneer, r -

The New Freight Route. 
The merchandize r.hvalv arriving At this 

poit, boi.nd for I own and ^finnesota, is eon^id-
eral le, uud mi st rer/ rapiuly increase hcncc-
forward, an soon as the outeipruiuj,* m<-rjhunts 
in that growing region fully appreciate the fact 
that they can ai.e bo'h time and money by 
senci-irrg iheirp<Jods this war. 

As ',o tlie saving oiViW. there is the di-tance 
between this port and Chicago, cad between 
Chicago Or Diuileith and Prairie du Chien cer
tainly saved. Eutthl? does not tell die wholo 
storytho ex; e:iet.eoof h n iivdaef Weatera 
merehanU who had their gofids delayed lfiat 
rear on the Illinois roads for weeks will at-

Khc 
left tho care of Dr. M. Lr home, feeling 
as though sho was saved from worse 
than death. • 

Wo luaru that several ef our citizens 
?aw and converged with tho woman.— 
Rev. A Greouman, pastor of tho Motho-
dist Church in this city, is wall acquain
ted viui Mrs. R. Dr. Jos. Moor, and 
John E. IIowos, and their ladies, of this 
city arc also referred to as well acquaint
ed with tho details of this caso. It is 
ono of unusual interest, atid its success
ful treatment reflects credit upou Dr. M. 
—Lc</u>iSji.'Grl (hi:) Pharos. , 

Hoop 3. 
"Thdfo is no use saying ladies should 

not wear either skirts or hoops. They 
know more than 'men folks' about such 
things, or rather they know the tastes 
of male bipeds better than we do oui> 
selves. They know we have contempt 
f r tho dipped candle figure—for that 
!ankncs3 long drawn out by dose cling
ing skirts, revealing the Jiguront every 
breeze, and utterly opposed to grace and 
ekgancti. ^ There own tag to tells that 
flowing fullness, or arm-fulness of dress 
is more gratoitil to the eye than an
gular shrimpness, and that it is almost 
•impossible for a lady to look well uivss-
ed unless sho is largely dressed. But 
no matter hoy they reason ou the sub
ject,^*// out they will—and v.e are a 
devoted advocate oi supplanting skirts 
with hoops' Brati and bustl« have had 

g-l M••'•Jg'J'-iLLili.• 1 wJ.« 
S&~ A lew days sinCo a young Cana

da lady about 13 or 14 years of aga 
cama to this city from Canada, for tho 
purpose of meeting hor father, who had 
boon to tho west on business, aad put 
up at tho Tremont House. Not meet
ing her father, as she had anticipated, 
she becamo uneasy. At tho Tremont 
House she mot a man who gave his 
name as G. D. Black. The wretch rep-
reSentod to her that a public hotel wa3 
noplacofor her, and tluitho would pro
cure a private boarding house for hcrtill 
she could find hor father. Sheaecoed-
ed to his "proposition, aud tho villain 
gave her a letter, to a woman named 
ivate Howard, v.-hb keeps a ho us a of ill-
repute at No. 118"WeIls street. 

Thus this TTtfarial rytftan pIafmod,the 
destruction of au innocent yonn- girl, 
but he was doomed to be disappointed-. 
When the girepresented herself atKato 
Howard's, that woman^ ty iior honor ba 
it said, asked her if she knew what kind 
of a houfte her pre'-": Jed fi i -nd had cnt 
her to. The girl answered *o. Katc^aid: 
"IIo has sent' yotfto a house of prostitu
tion, and I am tl>o keeper of it, but I 
have not forgotten that I was v nee'cm in
nocent-child like yinrself, or that I ones 
had a mother as perhaps you hc»x\ und 
I will protect you, outcast..u*. I am.— 
Come out of this d<i/i at once. It n* na 
place for the like of you." Suiting the 
action to the word, the woman took th<* 
poor friendh«a gi*l4»>a respectable Ger
man family in the neighborhood, fiiid 
paid for her boaid and lodging oni if Lei-
own pocket. In the morning -she sent 
for one of our detective police offiedrs, 
and placed the girl in his keeping,and 
yesterday the ".vas restored to the arms 
ofhorfather.—["Chicago Den. " 

The Paris Pa4rie contains a remark
able instance of mechanical genius a? 
follows: . ' 

"A yontti aged ll, 
peeLable family of Paris, had aVout a 
year ago boen condemned for theft to five 
years imprisonment. Ilis conduct iu 
prison Ixnag quite exemplary, he gained 
tho good opinion of tho director, who 
soon remarked iu him a peculiar aptness 
for mechanical contrivances, A few-
days ago ho begged the director to tell 
hiui what o'clock it was, that he might 
Ret his watch. 'You Lave a watch 
then ?' A.?ked tho director. 'Only since 
yesterday,' said the prisoner, and to tho 
astonishm -nt of die director, produced 
ono made of straw. Ti.is littb master
piece is two and a quarter indies in di-
ametor, about half an inch thick, anil 
will go for threo hours without winding 
up. The dial plate is of pr.per, end a 
pretty straw chain is attached to tho 
whole. The instruments and materials 
the prisoner had at Lis command were 
two needles, a pin, a lit'tlo straw and 
thread. Several persons of distinction.,, 
moved by this suiprising genius for me
chanics, are now ondeavoying fa ahfafo 
his'liboration." - ' * 

ifiT'Prof. WOOD , the reno'wneJ" tfe,, 
oovorer of the invaluable "Uair Iiesior-
ative," still continues to labor in behalf 
of the afflicted. His medicines aro uni
versally admitted by the American 
Press to bo far superior to all others for 
causing the hair, on the head of th6 

.. , - _ • ,r , i ;!opd> grow forth with as much vip-or 
lioii uaj too, cepacia ty as at tlie present !linri luxuriance as when blesaod with. 

fiLi.kL(3 oi miirkrti. nr.'iti 1:ot? n«ul . .*1 rri % 
youth. There can be no doubt, w«» 
plaee credit in tho innumerable testimo
nials which tho Professor has in his 
possession, that it isone of the greatest 
discoveries in the" raodic.il world. It 
restores, permanently, gray hair to its 
original color, and r^lr-- :t - ntiAii" ' 

•*••• -"n-""T>een very uc-
sirable iu all ages cf tlie world. It fre-

Su.to ol the mai'k^tt -bran tyid liay and 
fcuch other bustle stuffs, aro onlv with
in tho reach of iho wealthy ! Wo hope 
our fait woaien will i)iav.eljr throw aside 
their pik'a of Lock-breaking and hip-
cinching skirts, and tal:o to hoops. The 
strong will bo made glad, and the inva
lid to rejoice with renewed hope. Thf»n 
op read your hoop banner* to tno breeze 
and stand by them to tl>e last splintor. j quently happens that old men marry 
"i*et your war hoops strike terror to the j beautiful and amiable young ladies, and 
pah-" face opposition. Irundle your not unfrequently crusty old maids rrake 
hoops r>$ht through society, and let ev
ery fellow'tnto caro of his own toes, as 

1 the sale of one raft list wcok.it appeared 
that tho hired help had made moro than 
the employers. Tho winter has been 
hard ; the oxponso of getting out lo^s 
have increased. Many rafts which did 
not get floated out of the fivers into tho 
Mississippi one year ago, in consc-

uence of low water, have been enabled 
,0Ues and pictures of sunlight—of | to get down here this spring ; tho sup 
eautiful waterfalls and shady woods- ply is more p enutul thereby.. ~ . -

• Lumber is bomg brought tier® b¥ rail 
from Michigan. It is stippl 

»re bV 
;^li('(l1 

ravself romping and plaving in the par- ''-on ^ 
"rw»UiJ tofwp«. groat as- elidnpor than from tl.c pi««nc» «f tl« 
trai laniji oil She lablc, and his Blijijwrs n»rtt' of us ; u costs loss to g.' i o.l . 

A i>S4tr 

and morning -own on ll.o sod. AU[ Th«c beb »!.»» wl.y.our mill, arc 
tl,«w> ilii«"S i socm:'d lonsdin, for a | soiling lumber lowor tins spimg; than 
moment to ox.ress, just to fool the u«t' they .lid last: It w.ll be a bh-smn- to 
moment how irrotrijrablv I «aS out oil! tho West for the p. ho cftabortowiw, price 

i|oi4ay a story so touch* 
ih.i: you must 

~ rauco case, 
a»Wcii. It 

lii'i's-cif 
hand a sdih 
love of tho se.-v. 
the garden galo a SUMifd 
said : "Edward, tiu-y 1 
ntvor saw the ocean—-that _ 
temptation of the seaman's lilo isdrsnfai 
Promise me, before you quit your moth
er's hand, that you will never drink." 
Aud, said ho, (for ho told me tho story) 
I gave her tho promise, and I wont tho 
broad globe over—Calcutta, tho Medit
erranean, Saa - Fraftcisco, the Capo of 
Good Hope, tho North Polo and tho 
South—I saw Them all in forty years, 
atfd I never saw a glass filled with 
sparkling liquor that my mother's form 
by the garden gate, on the greon hill
side of Vermont, did not rise before me; 
and to-day, at sixty, my lips are inno-
cdnt of tho teste of liquor. (Applause.) 
Was not that sweoi. evidence of the 
power of a single word ? Yet that was 
but half. For, said he, yesterday thero 
eame into my counting room a young 
man of forty, apd ackod mo, "Do you 
know me?" "No." "Weli," said he. 
"I was onco brought drunk into your 
presence on shipboard; you were a 
psaaongey ; the captain kicked mo aside 
you took me to your berth and kept r.;o 
there till 1 had slept oil'the intuxication; 
you then asked tuo if I had a mother ; 
I said;I never know a word from her 
.lips ; you told m<j of yours at the gar
den gale, aud lo-day 1 am master of on# 
of the finest pachets in New Yoik, and 
I come to ask you to call and sec mc." 
IIow far that little candle throw* U9 
beams! That mothers word on the 
groen hillside of YoruwaU .Q,k L, Cjod 
be thanked fwr almighty power of a 

9 **mor. 
U' >f «! 

lire m-

itv to be 
Uer.ieu 

the darky said. v].en ho danced among 
tiio iittle chickens. Head the enemy ; 
half of the male sex aro nothing better 
than wine or boor barrols, and they can't sdla Journal 
bo well headed, you know, unless the v ' 
aro well hooped. We need not day, 
show them no Quarters, becauso if they 
aro properly hooped of course you can't 
do that,. Take your ground at ouco, 
and all the ground you and your hoops 
can occupy. Man may bo entitled to 
only six feet of earth, but with womau 
it is different. "Mau needs but little 
here below, nor needs that little long." 
Of course thin ho wants it broad.— 
Therefore pile on the hoops, and if he 
wants but little, let him have it magni
fied.—iu'. 

quenth 
victims of handsome, good natured 
young gentlemen, and by what process 
it has never been determined, until late* 
lv, when it was attributed to the use of 
this invaluable Hair Restorative. 

Real Eatalo Operations. 

Wo. understand that the proprietors 
of town property in St. Cliarlos have 
sold building lots to tho amount of over 
$7,t}U0 within tho past three weeks.— 
In a majority of cases tho purchasers 
have stipulated to build dwelling hous
es upon tho lotf^ within a specified 
time. • • * 
t,We also learn that one. m town 

(land agents) sold real estate last week 
to the amount of over twenty thousand 
dollars. Othor dealers in real estate 
hero, are also doing a brisk business, 
but of the amount sold by them wo aro 
not informed. An explanation of this 
activity in laud sales is had in tho fact 
of our beautiful and advantageous loca
tion, and tho low prices at which our 
town property and farming lands are 
hold, as compared with similar property 
of other localities possessing far loss 
advantages. Tho impression appears 
to have prevailed, to some extent, that 
real estate in St. Charlo# is held at a 
high figure, and many havo been in
duced to pass by us on that account; 
but after making investigations cleo-
where, they have finally returned and 
made purchases here. It is a pleasing 
consolation to know that "gassing" and 
and an inflated valuation of lands aro not 
commodities of the St. Charles market. 
—[St. Charles Rop. 

uwgle vor d I ) 

There Is a saving of risl-, of course, iu the di
minished time ana distance of water transpor
tation. • 

As "time ia moneys here, there ia abundant 
rcas.m for choosing the route via this city ; but 
this is not all—there Is an absolute sa>ing of 
money, since thero are no charges £>r.dockage 
or cartage nt this port, and no dockage or ware 
!:oe-e charges by the Hi!. A Mis*. It. R. Co. at 
Prairie du Chien, while these charges at Chica-
jq i-o4 Dunlchh amount to .$1,73 <-r $2,iK) per 
pWo? :veo;l \ v.-Mc'.tis no irieousidc! abla amount 
w U»t doing a large business. 

:lo°a i" on r favor, it would 
STR^nge ^WuwaiJie-: 1, • ! i no: be the prin-

jifi|H|liy 'riient of •>-. h.aidizo go-
-ova and all 
*£ h. 11 its 
aiul r-ipidlv 

Paris corrospon 
North American 

Great efforts have 1 - , -T 
to l-'mnce the ucc of horse flesli,-'4r 
dared by several members o£ the fae-
a lieal.h v ami palatable fo.nl. Thoeit--
o-dcred, a shoit timo since, a dinn >r to be pre
pared by the celebrated C hevat, to consist en
tirely oi' the meat of the horso.. A number of 
their confreres were in.ited to partake of tho 
teasts, to which were bidden several eminent 
e.grouomi.sta. Dr. Y \an, who ̂ ivxfi an accout of 
the dinner, rests his claim to bo considered a 
connoisseur in gastronomy on the fact that he 
lia*, iu tho coarse of his iito, eaten of the dog. 
cat. monkey, lizard, shavk, and ever, lecehes 1— 
The dinm r consisted ef a bread so':|> of Loire, 
broth, toiled, h.-r-e, lleah, (ii\e hours* cooking,) 
iguanas of China s'ewoJ in butter, dabs with 
Dutch Sauce, "lid igimnaf. boiled for twehe 
mirniUs in water sua fab. ro'au-smU d'nmou-
rtite. made wit h t'ao rpina! ma-row oi' tho bor.^e; 
a ch"ne of horse loasted ; a t "u!'ed terkey ; 
an 1 a p'e atatnix'e lioriO ilesh. Ail was do. 
dared excellent,nncJl th*.* Iw au was j ronornced 
% fit e^int|JLC>r Uunuui fo 4, 

Allamaivep Cp.—'TlicHVawkon Jour
nal" contains a call for a Democratic 
meeting at. Wawkoti, on the 15th July. 
Wo are glad to sew' t he Journal improv
ing IV>m "the word go.', . 

P. S. Fran];, we got "the rocks" by 
stopping'''iM preiss ono week—it'» a 
good way to irajireis upon' subscribers, 
ttvd itknoCuS the riy;ht out-'ji '*m ! able to f)[eek tli?. wittinat -language rf their 
--ft-?f.! " • " ' * freunt-y 

A Melancholy but Deserving Skll. 
Two men were run oyer by a train of 
cars on the Harrisburgh and Lancester 
railroad, near Ilighspire, Pa., on th.o 3d 
intst., and both killed. A large amouut 
of bank notes were found on their per
sons, nnd they were supposed by tho 
people of Highspire to be men ol prop
erty, and they went to considerable ex-» 
pense in getting h.andswie Coffins, &c. 
Tho bank bills found upon their porsona 
proved to bo all counterfeits, and it lias 
since been discovered that'the deceased 
wero thy leaders of a gang of counter
feiters and burglars. It is bel ievod they 
committed a robbery ifi Middlotoa the 
very night before thoy were killed. So 
tho people who supposed they had been 
worshipping Mammon, were deservedly 
sold by tlie soulless carca9Sii8 ttf 
thievos,—Jiochester Union. ' * 

The Greatest Known MagN3T.~-A 
celebrated lecturer on natural philoso
phy was one evening dilating' upon tho 
powers of the magnet—defying any ono 
to name or show anything surpassing ita ' 
powers. An old gentleman accepted 
tho challongo, much to tho lecturer'^ 
surprise, but ho nevertheless invited 
him on to the platform, when he told 
the lecturer that woman was tho mag
net of magnets—for if ths loadstone ou 
the tablo could attract a puce of iron for 
a foot or two, thoro was a young wa- J 

man who, when he was.a young man, 
used to attract him thirteen miles e*ery 
Sunday to have achat with Iter. ^ ' 

Brigham Young's Cure for Potro * 
amy.—B righam Young says that polrf- * 
amy is not practiced in ITi^.h booauso ^ 
the men like it; nqi;bfcause their luit* 
lead them to th^t 
life ; but because^ 
wishing to coni 
saints take u:<£| 
What a s<ya'pi nu<r 

/rrr.o'cifi 'o FJcTiKcrtoN' or nnr Tj?r-si T,AV- j 
c.UAes.—A cu:i us tal le. which is civ en'for 
the li at time in tit;: hi h renvus, loeii-i Wko an 
imiient'on of the approa-.-hing cxtiijetien of iho 
Irisli !an»:t;age Lci« than lei or c ut of the 
p-ipuUtion ha', e vetttme^Uicn'roTvea lis j^iuTi^it 
of English, and not k fourth of tfce'whoteate 
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Was uee-rt the following 
where tfeCreelbv. r.nti wore h^pt: 
. llf«ind : "Acs and Bier 1 dtsll 

/.»a U'yStern ro.de u:ul m the rtiell,-
heiri f,.m T^r'de ^>o fur C\?m r.a etc 
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